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Balanced 
Corrections Philosophy"* 

A t a time when the Nation's crime 
rate is steadily rising and the Ameri· 
can public is demanding more drastic 
measures to combat it, r find the 
theme of your conference, "The Crim· 
inal Justice System: New Sense of 
Reality," to be particularly appro· 
priate. Angry Americans, many who 
fael unsafe in their homes and on the 
streets, arc forcing us to take a new 
look at the criminal justice system. 

Every segment of the system-on 
the Federal, State, and local levels
is undergoing critical reexamination. 
The courts are accused of being too 
lenient <lnd inconsistent in sentenc
ing. Law ellforcement officers are 

·Whb II:. exception 01 minor .dltl., and limited 
dcletl~n.. Ihin I. tb~ fuU texl of an odd«.. dolly, 
er/ ~ J,h 1. l~'/:l, by Mr. Carhon at lb. 47th Annuol 
Crimitj~t ";lllllr.u SnllItU\~ til tbe Florida Cou~cll on 
Cri", •• nd D.lhi~u.ncy !,.ld 01 Soutb Orlando. Fl •• 
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criticized for not apprchending mon: 
criminals. Some individuals and 
groups say prisons tHe pampering in
mates at the same ti,mc others accus(~ 
us of cxcessivc brutality. Parole amI 
probation arc under fire' for incITcC'o 
tiveness in rehabilitating offenders 
and for allowing too mnny dnllgerouH 
people to walk the streets. 

Clearly a "get-tough" mood exists. 
As a recent article in the Wall Street 
Journal mentioned, S5 Stules have 
passed new death pennlty laws, 12 
States have replaced discretionary 
sentencing with fixed-term, manda
tory sentences for certain oITensl'!I. 
and 14 States have adopted ~neasul'CS 
to compensate victims of certail1 
crinles, with tho compensation to be 
paid by the criminal in several of 
those States. 

In this new atmosphere, more aIld 
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y1r;!'c peopJe--cdminlll justice offi. 
I i.>!,; ,HId the public nlike-nre que.~· 
;qlliug the validity of rehEibilitation 

dlC major goal of incnrceration. 
, ,f: know that most crime ;s com· 
"lilted by repeat offenders. The rna· 
,dty or inmMes in pris<ins have 
'\ veo sentences lot previous offenses. 
""'1'1(. Jlllcletstllndllbty want to know 

• ,hr we have heen unsuccessful in 
;,.!lIging the hehavior of these of· 
"!!lters. The truth o£ the matter is) 
\' ,Ion't know. 
(her the l>n9t few yeara, the phi

. hClJlhy of corrections has become 
dhulnnceu. Many people inside and 
",I·~ide lhe system have been led '0 
.. lirvc that We could best cnrry out 

. m primary mission of protecting 
",'Ilty by rehabilitating offenders 

i.r'Jll~h a syp,tem of organized work, 
I .Illy, and counseling that would 
,.mellow CUl'e them of crime and turn 
l.f!lll into law.abiding citizens. Re
'/: I,ilitnlion has been seen !is the bnsic 
,,,'lI(;On for incttl'CC1'ntion? as well as 
;')" proliation and parole. 

The medical model that evolved
I %!lodel thnt implied offenders were 
dt und could be cured of crime by a 

t l't::tltU(.'ut program-was unrealistic. 
,;.,llubiIilation Was associated with 

~4 ••• nl()l'~ and more 
}wlli)h'-(·l·iminul justice of~ 
.li,·ials U1J(lllu,'llUhlic alike

.. fI' IJlH'~li()lliug' the validity 
d l't'lHll)ililntiou us tbe rna
jm' g'olll lIf hl(·'tl·(~(lrtltion." 

hI ,IMlI!!leSs nud we forgot that most 
'1!~·1(Itc·s am Ilot sick, that we do not 
;. m.'w the rau·es of crime, and that we 
I '.,'0 developed no sure cures. 

',~ roual former [State] director 
.• ( corrections . , • [has] said .•. , 
'.~ mling the defendant to prison to 

• Ii rehabilitated , . , is as irrational 
;~." to send a 1)Or50n to prison to have 
!:h\ (ll>pcndi~ removed or to learn the 

• \' ,Ide of his choice .•• , Rehabilitation 
1;'IlU~l he regarded as a laudable ob-
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jective of correctional programs, hut 
not I1S the cen~rill purpose tQ! impos
ing a sent-mee on nn offender." 

Most of Us in the field of criminal 
justice are now willing to admit that 
we don'~ know how to change offend. 
ers when they have no desire to 
change themselves. Far too many in
mates simply go along with institu· 
tion or community programs in hopes 
of winning early release through pa
role or discharge from 8uprJrvision. 

Change in any individualp if it oc
curs, must be voluntary. , .. Our role 
must be facilitative-to provide the 
opportuuities for change for those who 
want to do so. 

The new sense of realism has led 
to a more balanced philosophy of cor· 
rections, on(> that recognizes that 
retribution, deterrence, incapacita
tion, and rcllalli1itaticn are all legiti. 
mate objectives of incarcerntion. The 
aggressive nnd assaultive individual 
must be incapacitated to protect so
ciety. A person convicted of income 
tax evasion is sentenced primarily as 
a lesson and warning to others. Or· 
ganized crime figures are locked up 
so that they cannot prey on the pUblic 
for the period of time they are behind 
bars. To assume that the system can 
somehow l'chabiHtate all such individ· 
uals is simply unrealistic. 

This growing skepticism abollt the 
rehabilitalive idt.'al and the rising 
crime rate are having a profound im
pact 011 other aspects of the criminal 
justke system. There is an increas· 
ing demand, from both within and 
without the system, for mandatory 
sentencing and for un end to indeter
minate sentencing. 

f/'! 

Several hills now before the Con-
gress would establish a system of 
definite sentencin~, Such a system has 
been suggested by a variety of [in-

"There is an increasing 
demand; :from hoth within 
~mcl withottt the system, fol' 
man(JatOl'Y sl,nhmcing nnd 
for an end to indeterminate 
sen lcncing." 

lormed} groups. , •• The prevailing: 
sentiment is, "Even if we can't reo 
habilitate offenders; we cnn at least 
insure fairness in sentencing. If reo 
habilitation doesn't work, then hope
fully certainty of punishment will de
ter people from 1urtller crime." 

Most of us who've worked in the 
criminal justice system know that for 
many offenders, crime is in reality a 
gamble. An individual about to break 
the law is playing the odds, and if 
fnced with no certain prospect of 
punishment, his risk in committing the 
crime is minimal. Faeed with cer
tninty of punishment, the risk is 
greater ~md the individual may be de
terred from committing the crime. 
Although deterrence is admittedly 
hard to measure, it is very real, and 
can best be achieved through a system 
of determinate sentencing. 

Another reality of the rising crime 
rate is the growing population in the 
prisons and jails of our Nation, More 
crime is being committed, and more 
offenQers am being apprehended and 
sentenced hy the courts to serve a pe
riod of time in prison. Every prison 

FEDERAL PRISON POPULATION 
Total Inmate cap~dty __ ..... :,,_~~ .. _____ ... ~ _____ ... ;,,~ __ .. _ 
Total tnmate$ n 0/3/76): 25,165 II'lS.,; 1,448 women .. _ .. _ 

Total INmates nO/3115) ____ ~ _________ ~_-__ _ 

1 Inmate occupa!l<:Y is 21 partont over physical capCldty. 
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Female correclloru officer of the Federal Corrections Institution, Tonnlnal Island, Calif. 

system in the country, with the excep· 
tion of Califomia, had population in· 
creases during 1975. The Nation's 
overall increase was 11 percent, and 
the rise is accelerating. Our popula
tion in the Federal system rose 8 per
cent in 1975 and we matched that 
record in the first 5 months of this 
year. Population at this moment is 
over 27,000 inmates, 3,700 higher 
than it was a year ago. 

From all indications this growth ill 
population will continue for at least 
a decade ...• 

This overcrowding is coming at a 

"The courts llUVC made it 
clear that jails and prisons 
cannot carry out their re
sponsibility to protect so
dety under conditions that 
}leevailecl ill the past." 

time when both State and Federal 
courts are increasingly insistent on 
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more humane conditions in institu
tions and on the proteclion of inmates' 
civil rights. The courts have made it 
clear that j ails and prisons canTlot 
carry out their responsibility to pro
tect society under conditions that pre
vailed in the past. 

The days are gone forever-and 
rightly so-when a court would rule, 
as one did in Virginia 100 years ago, 
that an inmate was "a slave of the 
state." 

For the past 15 years, the courts 
have issued a series of orders that 
have hroadened inmate rights to the 
constitutional protections that other 
citizens enjoy. As the Supreme Court 
ruled in 1974., "There is no jron cur· 
tain drawn between the Constitution 
and the prisons of this country." 

Among the man)" rights inmates 
have won are irlcreat!ed protection 
from cruel and unusullI treatment and 
protection of their safety and lives. 
Federal courts have ruled that penal 

systems in several States nre uncc'" 
stitutional because they are in vinl.! 
tion of the eighth amendment. O'l!' 
recent Federal court decision call! II 
for a long list of amenities and flmT 

ices for prison inmates, in('llldin~ th" 
right of privacy. 

A variety of other organizati(.tl~ 

have added their voices to the de· 
mands hy the courts for bettcr hOLl~' 
ing conditions for inmates. I am reo 
ferring particularly to the United Nil' 
tions, the National Advisory Coml11i~· 
sion on Criminal Justice Stanelarll,. 
and Goals, and the American Corrcf' 
tional Association, l'Cll of whom hnv(' 
advocated standards to eliminate \),/i· 

desirable conditions. 
In the months and years to come, WP 

will see more court decisions and mor~ 
professional standards governing lIlt' 
conditions of incarceration. We will 
see more emphasis· on privacy for 31t'.t~; 
mates and a minimum standard of li".(.\{ 
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'n:: 8P~ for each pers·on confined to 
L. "If'litution. 

'1'ho system of accrcditationbeing 
;,.,doJled hy the American Corree· 
~" .. I! Assoeiatioll will further faise 
~ ,IlHlnrds. Every aspect of corrections 

• .11.!dng from qualifications for cor· 

".1 (:Iff the maximum secu
I'Hy institutions ill this coun
u'} Wf"l'(~ huHt during the 
: 9th ('cutill')' mId there is 
1.0 hOjl(' thut they ('11ll l)c 
IIH/(It·j.':llj~('d to meet stand
.,~·d .. ('l'tuhlislJNi •••• " 

""I:,JIIul viTi('('\'S and other personnel, 
, J;lItrlliolllll l't'(}uircments, to living 
;"WO for illmnLcg will he included in 'l" 1l('(~r('djl:1li()n system. 

'j ill'!i(' chung('!' urc not designed to 
"'JiIJeI" or coddle offenders but rather 
!<lJ cl'udienlc tho problems of the 
",I. FCII' 200 ycar.'l, we have locked 
;1' : 'wiety's Off('Helets in cages that 
.dr bcrre to hreed hostility, hitter· 
.t .'~. and furtlH'l' crime. Depriving in· 
"ii,eB of prhaq lind dignity has not 
,i' t~tl Ihe Nation's crime problem
: '.,1., only nlllll«, il more Clcute, 

J lllll clptilllislie that all of these de· 
"!"lJIncllts will improve the Nation's 
,:ruil1!11 j Ul'tit'e E>}'stem. At the same 
",,', howevcr, we must tecognize the 
.;dill' thal the dellJaud for better co~. 

:jtj'>HS of iw'arccl'alion is coming at a 
loW whel\ the mphl growth of prison 
"l'nlntiol1s makes it increasingly clif. 
.,,It to eVeh maintain present stand· 

. "I .. 

I" thl! Ilhol'l run, there are a number 
I ,I'lllt'(lics lhal may help ease the 
.)/uiulioll (~runeh, More nondanger. 

II', on'cnder .. ",HI he placed in such 
,:!tlllunily.hll!:.cd programs as proba. 
"", l'urolt,. (lnd halfway houses. Cau· 
till lllu~t he' ('xcrcised, however, to 
'.-lIle that offenders do not use and 
1;'J.ipu Inte t!l('!iC programs as n Ii· 
'II' • to l'llgap;e in further criminal 
krio)'. FUl'lllt'1' development of vic. 

• 'I! j('lltituliOIl and pretrial diversion 
,I'! nUllS willllhio help case the atrain. 
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In the long run, however, new jails 
and prisons will have to he bu.ilt. These 
new institutions are needed both to 
house the continuing increase in pnpu· 
jillion and to ;replace the ancient bas. 
tilles that are 50 Lady outdated. 

Half the maximum security institu
tions in this country were built iitiring 
the 19th century and there is no hope 
that they can be modernized to meet 
standards established hy the courts 
and the other organizations I men· 
tioned earlier. They must be torn 
down and replaced by smaller, more 
modern, institutions. 

I l1ave aliempted to articulate what 
I consider to be some of the major 
problems facing the criminal justice 
system ill this our Bicentennial year. 
Faced with growing citizen demands 
to know why crime continues imabat
ed, it has hecome necessary-and 
healthy, I might add-to reexamine 
the ohjectives, policies, and programs 
we've pursued. 

1110 problems we face, howe vel', 
clearly cannot be solved hy those of 
us in the criminal justice system alone. 
We cannot be expected to overcome 
the effects of hroken homes, poor edu-

cation, and the decline in the influence 
of the church and family-certainly 
not alone aIld certainly not with the 
tools presently at hand. These pro I)· 
lems are community problems and to 
solve them we need all the help anti 
the under'.llancling we can Get-from 
the public, the Congress, and the Stale 
legislatures. 

I firmly }lelieve that the prevailing 
puhlic attitude, which calls for 11 

crllckdown on criminals hut at the 
same time dictates more humane in· 
carceration, is a positive slep toward 
solving some of the jlasic problem'! 
facing the criminal ju!>tice system. 
With public support and conceru, 
Congress and Slate le{!icllatures will 
adopt ~tiffer measures to deal with 
criminal, disparity ill senten(:ing will 
be greatly reduced, and correctional 
institutions will emhark on a more 
realistic mission. DC!!pite the pes~i· 
mism being expressed by some, I am 
convinced that what will emerge is a 
more humane correctional system, one 
that provides for better housing and 
treatment of offenders, and which is 
more responsive to the demands of the 
public for protection. @l 

CRIMINALISTICS LABORATORY INFORMA'rION 
SYSTEM 

In accordallce with a rNluest hy the Attorney General of the 
United States, the FBI is currently involved in the developmeut 
and implementation of a Criminalistics Lahoratory Informa
tion System (CLlS). This computerized information system 
will collect and dis6eminate forensic science data fOl' Jaw 
enforcement throughout the United States. Throllg1t it, forensic 
science information wiI! he identified, collected, and slored for 
on-liue retri.eval via NCIC teleCollllllUni('utions lines. The infor
mnlion will be centrally stored at FBI Headquarters and the 
FIll Laboratory will maintain the files ana perform I'elated 
quality-control tasks. 

A CLIS eommiUeecomposed of seven members; four from 
mCl"ber laboratories of the American Society of Crime Lab
oratory Directol's; and Ol1e each fro111 the Bureau of Alcohol" 
Tol)ucco nnd Firearms; the Drug Enforcement Administratioll; 
and tIle FBI, will develop operational policy for tltis system. 

c, 
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